
SMLC Children’s Church, 23-May-2021, 9:00am and 11:00am Services
Children’s Church Lesson Title: “Daniel and The Lions’ Den”

Bible Verses: Daniel 6: 10, 13, 15-16, 19-22 (NIV and MSG)
Lesson Notes (For Instructor Only)
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Lesson Notes: 

1. Opening Activity: “Come On In” (target 1-3 minutes duration)
Engage the children prior to starting the formal lesson.  Below are suggested
questions and/or comments to share during this time.  Feel free to improvise.

Does everyone know each other?  Is there anyone new here today?
Lesson Focus: “Last week’s lesson taught us to pray to God when facing
difficult “choices”. Today’s lesson about “Daniel and The Lions’ Den”,
similarly teaches us to pray to God when facing difficult “situations”.

2. Opening Prayer:
“Father God, thank you for today’s lesson about “Daniel and The Lions’ Den”.
Daniel refused to pray to the King, even when threatened with death.  Daniel
remained faithful, and prayed, only to You, Father God, so You saved Daniel.
We know, Father God, that we can pray to You about anything and everything,
especially when we’re facing difficult situations.  In Jesus’ name, Amen.”

3. Bible Video: “All Ages” – “Daniel and The Lions' Den”
Bible Video URL: https://youtu.be/I8tXENptCSo

Duration: 3 min, 48 sec || Note: Stop video at: 3 min, 41 sec.
Full Title: “Daniel and The Lions' Den - Friends and Heroes"
Channel (YouTube): FriendsAndHeroesTV
Source / Credits: FriendsAndHeroes.com

4. Bible Reading: “All Ages” – “Daniel and The Lions’ Den”
“Bible Reading – ( Handout 1 )” – (2 Page) || Stand-Alone & Take-Home.

Lesson Verses: Daniel 6: 10, 13, 15-16, 19-22 (NIV and MSG)
Memory Verse for May: Luke 10: 27 (NIV AND MSG)
Instructor to read aloud, and/or, assign individual children to read aloud.
Included in stapled “Take-Home” package; parent to review with child.

5. Bible Discussion: “All Ages” – “Daniel and The Lions’ Den”
“Bible Discussion – ( Instructor and Parent )” – (1 Page) || See Take-Home.

Instructor to read aloud, and/or, interactively discuss with children.
Included in stapled “Take-Home” package; parent to review with child.
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Lesson Notes (continued):  

6. Activity: “All Ages” – Craft – “Daniel and The Lions’ Den”
“Activity A – Worksheet 1 – ( Handout 2A )” – (1 Page) || See Take-Home.

“Act Out The Story” || Instructions: See Worksheet 1.
Included in stapled “Take-Home” package; parent to review with child.

“Activity A – Worksheet 2 – ( Handout 2B ) – (1 Page) || See Take-Home.
“Memory Verse Hearts” || Instructions: See Worksheet 2.
Included in stapled “Take-Home” package; parent to review with child.  

7. Activity: “Bigs” – Crossword – “Daniel and The Lions’ Den”
“Activity B – Worksheet – ( Handout 3 )” – (1 Page) || See Take-Home.

Included in stapled “Take-Home” package; parent to review with child.
“Activity B – Answer – ( For Instructor Only )” – (1 Page) || See Overview.

8. Activity: “Littles” – Word Search – “Daniel and The Lions’ Den”
“Activity C – Worksheet – ( Handout 4 )” – (1 Page) || See Take-Home.

Included in stapled “Take-Home” package; parent to review with child.  
“Activity C – Answer – ( For Instructor Only )” – (1 Page) || See Overview.

9. Activity: “All Ages” – Coloring Page – “Daniel and The Lions’ Den”
“Activity D – Worksheet – ( Handout 5 )” – (1 Page) || See Take-Home.

Included in stapled “Take-Home” package; parent to review with child.  

10. Closing Prayer:  
“Lord Jesus, thank you for today’s lesson about “Daniel and The Lions’ Den”.
Daniel remained faithful, and prayed, only to Father God, so Daniel was saved
from the Lions.  Like Daniel, help us to remain faithful, and pray to You, Jesus,
especially when we’re facing difficult situations.  Please keep us safe this week, 
and let others see Your light living within us.  And all God’s children say, Amen.”  

==========  
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Daniel 6: 10, 13, 15-16, 19-22 (NIV) 
10  Now when Daniel learned that the decree had been published, 

he went home to his upstairs room where the windows opened 
toward Jerusalem.  Three times a day he got down on his knees 
and prayed, giving thanks to his God, just as he had done before. 

13  Then they said to the king, “Daniel, who is one of the exiles from 
Judah, pays no attention to you, Your Majesty, or to the decree 
you put in writing.  He still prays three times a day.” 

15  Then the men went as a group to King Darius and said to him, 
“Remember, Your Majesty, that according to the law of the 
Medes and Persians no decree or edict that the king issues can 
be changed.” 

16  So the king gave the order, and they brought Daniel and threw 
him into the lions’ den.  The king said to Daniel, “May your 
God, whom you serve continually, rescue you!” 

19  At the first light of dawn, the king got up and hurried to the 
lions’ den. 

20  When he came near the den, he called to Daniel in an anguished 
voice, “Daniel, servant of the living God, has your God, whom 
you serve continually, been able to rescue you from the lions?” 

 
21  Daniel answered, “May the king live forever!” 
 
22  My God sent his angel, and he shut the mouths of the lions.  They 

have not hurt me, because I was found innocent in his sight. 
Nor have I ever done any wrong before you, Your Majesty.” 

Monthly Memory Verse for May: 
He answered, “‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and 

with all your soul and with all your strength and with all your mind’; 
and, ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’” -- Luke 10: 27 (NIV) 
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Daniel 6: 10, 13, 15-16, 19-22 (MSG) 
 
 

10  When Daniel learned that the decree had been signed and 
posted, he continued to pray just as he had always done. 
His house had windows in the upstairs that opened toward 
Jerusalem.  Three times a day he knelt there in prayer, 
thanking and praising his God. 

 
 

13  Then they said, “Daniel, one of the Jewish exiles, ignores 
you, O king, and defies your decree.  Three times a day 
he prays.” 

 
 

15  But then the conspirators were back: “Remember, O king, 
it’s the law of the Medes and Persians that the king’s 
decree can never be changed.” 

 
 

16  The king caved in and ordered Daniel brought and thrown 
into the lions’ den.  But he said to Daniel, “Your God, to 
whom you are so loyal, is going to get you out of this.” 

 
 

19-20  At daybreak the king got up and hurried to the lions’ den. 
As he approached the den, he called out anxiously, “Daniel, 
servant of the living God, has your God, whom you serve 
so loyally, saved you from the lions?” 

 
 

21-22  “O king, live forever!” said Daniel.  “My God sent his angel, 
who closed the mouths of the lions so that they would not 
hurt me.  I’ve been found innocent before God and also 
before you, O king.  I’ve done nothing to harm you.” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Monthly Memory Verse for May: 
 

He said, “That you love the Lord your God with all your passion 
and prayer and muscle and intelligence—and that you love your 

neighbor as well as you do yourself.” -- Luke 10: 27 (MSG) 
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SMLC Children’s Church, 23-May-2021, 9:00am and 11:00am Services
 Children’s Church Lesson Title: “Daniel and The Lions’ Den”
Bible Discussion: Daniel 6: 10, 13, 15-16, 19-22 (NIV and MSG)

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Bible Source: BibleGateway.com Images: FreeBibleImages.org
Bible Version(s): “New International Version (NIV)” and “The Message (MSG)”.
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Bible Discussion on Video and/or Bible Reading  

Note to Instructor and/or Parent:  These questions are open ended, to promote group
discussion.  Please pause after each question, let the children think, and encourage
shared responses as a group.

Note to Instructor: Please say: “Today’s “Daniel and The Lions’ Den” story teaches
us to pray to God when facing difficult situations. Daniel refused to pray to the King,
even when threatened with death.  Daniel remained faithful, and prayed, only to God,
so God saved Daniel and caused the King, and the King’s people, to believe in God.”

Note to Instructor:  When appropriate, let the Children come up to the whiteboard,
one-by-one, and write their responses to the questions below.

Q1) “From today’s Bible story, what did Daniel continue doing, even after the 
King declared a new law demanding everyone pray only to him, the King?”  

A1) Let the Children answer verbally.  Explain: “From his room, Daniel prayed to
God, three times a day with his windows open, so that others could see he 
remained faithful, and prayed, only to God. Daniel ignored the King’s new law, by 
refusing to pray to the King, and by continuing to faithfully pray only to God.”

Q2) “What did the King discover, after Daniel spent the night in the Lions’ Den,
as punishment for disobeying the King’s new law?” 

A2) Let the Children answer verbally.  Explain: “The King discovered that God had 
saved Daniel from the lions, because of Daniel’s faith in God.  This demonstration 
of God’s great power caused the King, and the King’s people, to believe in God.  

Q3) “What might you pray to God for, as school ends and summer approaches?”  
A3) Let the Children answer verbally, then let them write their responses on the 

whiteboard.  Examples: “Get good final grades. Play with friends. Go on a family 
vacation. Enjoy fun summer activities (e.g., swim, ride bike/scooter, play sports).”

Note to Instructor:  Please say: “Today’s “Daniel and The Lions’ Den” story teaches
us about the power of faith and prayer.  God wants us to trust and pray to Him, about
anything and everything.  Some things seem easy to pray about, while other things
may seem harder to pray about.  Whenever we face difficult choices or situations,
always remember that God loves us and will help us, if we pray to Him for guidance.”

==========
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